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'AUGUST 15 1901THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING
ocarina aolo, Mr. Carswell;
Drummond.

The following guests are registered at 
Hotel Hanlan; J. Gordon Macdonald, To
ronto; Radnor Waters. Montreal; Sylves
ter Mono, Toronto; Mrs. 8. F. Kllgour, 
Chicago; J. B. Wise and J. Landman, 
clnnatl; Matthew Wilson, Chatham.

song, Mr.Tothe Trade U II SHI Bill. SIMPSONTHE
■OBEET

< I 

« i TWENTYAugust 16 th. oompaisy,
UISITEB

Hanlan’s Point Scene of Most Suc
cessful Gathering in History of 

Association.

cm*Social Events Along the Lake Front 
Enhance the Pleasures of 

Cottage Life.

■
V
6
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HARVES1Our Bargain List 

for Friday.

V
•>is now very fashionable. It 

is worn in plain navy blue, 
navy blue and white spots, 
stripes and fancy

e
<>

❖
*

TENNIS TOURNEY AT KEW BEACH SIXTEEN HUNDRED PEOPLE PRESENT. » 11

Car Drawn By Eight Black Horses 
With Sable Trappings Thru 

Naples.

; >
* Writes His Mother li 

the Whei
Vo■ TakesCompetition in Bowlins

Place To-Nlsl»t—Somethin*
Baseball and Bowlins Matches, Tus 

of War and Various Other Sports 
Indulsed in.

Our weekly budget/^f buying 
is always eagerly read by those ’ 
of giving highest values, even w 
This Friday list is sure to interest

Achances for shoppers * 

vho know our custom £* 
hen prices are lowest. ; j j 
you:

|We have just received a ship
ment of these goods and are 
now ready to fill orders on the 
shortest

< i
About the Campers.

Invitations are out for an at home, to 
be held at the "Bachelors," on 
evening.

The regular weekly hop of the Hecrea-. 
tlon Association will be held on.Saturday 
evening, at the residence of Mr. McFar- 
rean.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hutchins and Mas
ter Will Hutchins of St. Paul, Minn., are

The Toronto Retail Fruit Merchants' As
sociation held theirI MAYORS OF CITIES PALL-BEARERS. The following letter wi 

(Mrs. Eliza Marshall. 10 
Thursday morning, from 
plucky young fellows who 
one of the recent harvest

< i -Friday annual picnic and 
games at Hanlan’s Point yesterday.Whether it’s to be a seal jacket 

or the smallest bit of a ruff or 
scarf you’re 
to have in 
new furs this 
season, you’d 
better be 

i making an 
\ early selec- 

V tion—don’t 
‘J need to argue 
' the reasons 

with you— 
you know 

I them as well 
1 as we do—we 
I are all ready 
j to serve you 

to the newest 
designs— 

and how nice to be able to clap 
these comforts on yourself on 
the first sign of the first “flurry” 
—of course ruffs and scarfs are 
right in line now any evening — 
we welcome you to the show
rooms—

Notice. The
event was the most successful In the his
tory of the association, there being over 
1600 people in attendance.

Sensational Suit Bargain for Hen fImmense Crowds Occupied the 
Streets, Balconies and Windows— 

Remains on » Cruiser.

Filling letter orders a specialty.
tells e different tale train 
who promise abundant w 
wages—$1.50 to IS a day 
fellows were strong, two 
enced In farming, and all 
work. The letter shows ht 
been misrepresented, whet! 
or otherwise, by those who 
the stkte of affairs In tt 
trlcts:

Among the many items that appear in our Friday 
list is one of particular interest to men. It consists ot 
between one and two hundred Suits that were made to 
retail at from $7.50 to $12.5C 
direct from the manufacturer 
out any profit to him, and wc
same way. They are the b«st value that we-have ever 5 
offered in Men’s Suits, and f you have any clothing 4 
needs it will pay you to visit the department on Friday T 
and make a selection from this fine assortment of first- ♦ 
class goods :

sThe feature of the afternoon was a base
ball match between teams representing 
the Toronto wholesale fruit trade and the 
retail grocers. The wholesale dealers won 
by a score of 12 to ». Batteries, for 
wholesale dealers, iMahoney and Everlst; 
for retail grocers, Sanderson and Dnnston. 
Umpire, Mr. Lindon.

Thte feature of the game was the play
ing of It. Stitt of the wholesale team at 
shortstop. In the tug-of-war between the 
wholesale and retail dealers the latter won 
by two out of three pulls. The follow
ing Is the list of winners In the other 
events:

5>i
John Macdonald & Co., Naples, Aug. 14.—The funeral of Signor 

Criepl to-day was an Imposing event. Goe
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchins | d of llned ^ roate. whlch wa,
0lMls\d Wtnn'and mTs™"boTs^ of Beach- thru the principal streets, and presented 
avenue leave at the end of the week for arms as the funeral car passed. The car was 
the Pan-American. drawn by eight black horses, with aabie

Mrs. Weir, who has been the guest of .mines.
Matches, In 500 Yards and 800 Yards Mrs. George Smith of Balsam-avenue, has 6

returned to the city. Tbe COT<J« <* the pall were held by the
Montreal, Ang. 14.-Hon. Dr. Borden, Mr- K- w- Hannah have return- mayor* ef Rome, Naples, Palmero and

Minister of Ml.ltla and Defence, and Gen. Club will play ^res^t' of^’cJ^TDen»'
O Grady-Haly, commander of the force., the Long Brand, team on Saturday alter- J£^‘Xr Stare oS^Acais^n," 
attended the P.Q.R.A. meet at the Jointe Bong Branch. draped with flags, was followed by cars
am Trembles ranges to-day, and were; . ™ «*» BecrestU» piled high with floral tribu tee.
tendered s reception. The Minister and Association met at the residence of Sirs. rtie procession Included King Victor Em-
general were highly saUslled with the ar- , L. W. Miller, Beach-avenue, on Monday gjde-de-camp, representing me
rangementA even lag, and made arrangements for a Klng. ,h# German consul, representing

The matches completed to-daÿ were the monster hop. to be held at the latter part Emperor wilUam; Senators, Deputies, Min-
extra series 500 yards, extra aeries 800 J* th* “**“• Another meeting will be lsteTB, generals, admirals, patriotic socle-
yards. and active militia and battalion. ou evening at the residence tL(% Garibaldi veterans and mlUtary and
The awards of a number of medals were ot Mr- I- McP. Row, to make final *r- | naval detachments
also announced. Following are tbe re- ! rangements. | immense crowds occupied the streets,
suits.: mr. a. j. k. Snow expects to have his ; balconies and windows AM nresent un-Extra series, 500 yards-Won by Corp. J. { {“ft repaired in time for Saturday’s sail-, covered as the coffin passed. At’thTarsenal
Y. Clarks, Prince of Wales Fusiliers, Mon- : ln® ! the remains were taken on board the erols-
treal, with a possible, 25. | some dlfHcnlty, the boys of the , Varese, whore there was a short sendee.

Extra series. 800 yards-Won by Sergt. I Pan-American camp have postponed their | minute guns being fired In the meanwhile.
D. Bethune, 6th Royal Scots. Moutreal. “,„1°0me'wbk‘h wae to have ben held to-, The Varese sails at midnight, escorted by

Active militia,Individuals—Won by Capt. the armored cruiser Marco Polo and the Ml
R. J. Davidson. 8th Royal Kiflea, Quebec. Bhe lawn adjoining Mr. G. J. Foy’s reel- Ettorle, conveying the family of Signor

Teams-Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers, Mon- «nee, Hazelhurst, Beach-avenue, was Crisp! and the government représenta-
treal, 1, score 502; 8th Royal Rllles, Que- 016 scene of a merry gathering last night, tives.
bee, .2, 486; Royal Scots, Montreal, 3, 468. °° the occasion of a "fancy fair," held 

Governor-Gjoneral's silver medal—1‘te. J. In aïâ ®f the Sunnyalde Orphanage.
Drysdale, Victoria Rifles, Montreal. lawn was beautifully decorated with Chl-

Governor-GeneraTs bronze medal—Pte. neee lanterns and bunting, and the differ-
approprlately 

As a result of the "fair"

a Suit They were bought 
and were sold to us with- 
pass them on to you in the

Welllnertom and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.

QUEBEC MARKSMEN.

Serie» Completed.
Carlstead, An 

Dear Mother: We hav< 
Yuliy hard run of lack, na 
bÿ my postcard. ,Wc got 
age La Prairie, arriving 
the evening, and bunked 
tlon floor. We set out In 
about 6 o'clock, and tra 
to some of the farms, 
grain is quite green yet. 
any number .of farms, anj 
coxrrnpement we got wa< 
that they had enough i 
cutting, Jshocking. etc., 
would wait around the t 
weeks, they might take n 
threshing,, and they could 
more than 60c or 75c a d

tflen’s $7.50 to $12 50 Suits, Friday 
$4 95.Winners In the Games.

Girls’ race—.Myrtle Cans 1, .May What- 
ling 2, Violet McKnlght 3.

Boys’ race—Percy Scott 1, Arthur En
right 2, M. Sykes 3.

Married ladies' race—Mrs. Brlckells 1, 
Mrs. Pearson 2, Mrs. Beach 3.

Tot’s race—Harry McLaughlin 1,
Enright 2, J. Ridley 3.

Ladles’ shoe race—Miss West 1, Miss C. 
Pearson 2, Miss W. Allen 3.

Three-legged race—W. Summers and part
ner 1, Mr. Beach and partner, 2.

Cigar race—Mr. Beach 1, W. Ryan 2, 
T Mix 3.

Fat man's race—T. Holmes L W. 1. 
Sykes 2.

Committeemen’s race—J. Ryan 1, T. J. 
Enright 2, E. Ryan 3.

Commission men’s race—.Mr. McBride 1, 
W. Dawson 2, Charles Klmpton 3.

Blindfold race—George Sherbrook L Mr. 
Bartello 2, George Beach 8.

Ladles' race—Miss Maggie Miller L Miss 
Henderson 2, Miss McElwain 3.

The relay race was won by the commis
sion men's team.

Ladles' comfort soap race—Mrs. Gans 1, 
Mrs. Bee 2, “Mrs. Wright 3.

The guests were entertained at supper 
by the association at Willow Hall, #here 
T. Clegg catered In excellent style.

Bowling Contest Follows.
The supper was followed by a bowling 

contest between the retailers and whole
salers,. resulting In a victory for the lat
ter by a score of 2459 to 2334. The high
est Individual score of the wholesalers was 
made By H. J. Ash, and A. Wright led the 
retail team.

The Board of Management for the day 
was; P N Judah (chairman). T J Enright 
(secretary) and W Armstrong (treasurer).

The Games Committee was composed of 
F Belknap, C Gardner. P N Judah, H 
Hope, G Carlton. P Massey, E Ryan, H 
Danielson, F Spoouer, R Sharp.

Men’s Fine Suits, Scotch and English tweeds, also 
fancy worsteds, in check, broken plaids and 
mixed patterns, assorted coloi s, browns, greys, 
medium fawn and the new green mixtures, cut 
in the latest single-breast steque style, well 
lined and trimmed, sizes 3.'. to 44, regular 
7.50. 8.50, 10.00 and 12.50,

Particular 
Information 

for Men.

■Frank
on sale Friday at

Men’s $1.50 Odd Tweed Pant? at 6oc t 
. a Pair.

-

>
Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, strong all-wool Canadian tweeds, in 

grey and black striped pattern, well made, finished with * 
top and hip pockets, sizes 32 to 38 waist measure, 
regular 1.50, Friday, to clean...........................................

Men's Odd 
Tweed 
Pants.

As pretty nearly £11 » 
run out, and you have to 
for anything In the grit 
a loaf of bread costs 20c 
thfhg else Is about three 1 
as at home—we offered 
oor board until the" tbr 
round.
men enough, and would 
So we went back to_ th 
naked the farmers who < 
they did not want to h 
big carload of men cam. 
Brandon and fMoos^aw.

.69*

Bargains in Hen’s Furnishings.
50c and 25c Neckwear for 19c.

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in all the latest shapes, < ► 
viz.. Imperial flowing ends, graduated Derby, white lawn ’ 
puffs and bow, either with band to fasten around neck or ’ J 
shield style, in fancy checks and stripes and figures, 
regular 50c and 26c, Friday bargain......... ‘....................

The
FERRY SERVICE RESUMED. But they told<1

Reddle, 5th Royal Scots.
Lieut.-Governor’s silver medal—Pte. tiau- 

den. Prince of Wales’ Fusiliers.
Lient.-Governor's bronze medal—Pte. A. 

Ben more, Victoria Reserve.

ent booths were also VAssistant W1H Be Appointed to Look 
After Cherry Street Bridge.

Assistant Engineer Fellows paid a visit 
to the drawbridge across Ash bridge’s Cut 
yesterday and was satisfied that another

decor- 
a con- ❖a ted. _

atderat^e amount will be added to the 
funds of the Orphanage.

A rink of bowlers from Kew Beach de
feated a rink of Balmy Beach bowlers by
a scose of 20 to 12. The match was held ^
on Mr. Albert Oukley’a lawn. .Balsam- ™“gewae needed “> Aid In opening the

Resident. Elated Over Shaw Street w “Son’'R™ Heston “ A ^Toronto Ferry Company has been

au Jr^ff oTmL^r:been pnt vi^&srsjssk » Sri
on the Shaw-street car track extension, Oakley. M has strained it so much that It Is difficult

. !» consequence of the agitation led by , Wo0dS * ™mmer^i
Aid. J. J. Graham. All the material, need- lng the remainder For the past couple of years scavenger
ed Is now on the spot, and the link will Mr’ *■ Hepp er' ______ carta have been passing over It, and so

mpleted before the Exhibition opens. ___ _ have tanks of refuse from the gas works,
Is a matter of great satisfaction to HEW BBAtn. sometimes weighing as much as six tons.

residents west of Shaw-street, especially, -------- - Manager Solman of the Ferry Comnnsry
as It will provide them with a street car vh, games In the tennis tournament aaya that as soon as he can secure a crew ■'tffol» Md* Master L^ndrov coltinufto be played, but In all protja- for the ferry boat Arlington, te win again 
Grah”Jîof 8(2^^î^v“reonrt-r«TLre j^t! blllty they will not be completed «tiptoe p,.ce her on the route. The old crew
returned from a visit to Aurora. end of the season. The following are were disposed of, when the service with

A largely-attended picnic of members of of the latest remits: Men's doubles— v- ( Morse-street was discontinued, and It will
St. Michael’s Cathedral congregation was pQrkls and J. Westren defeated W. Mill- probably be some days before
held at High Park yesterday. and R. a Williams, Jr., 6—4, 5—7, 6—2. can be obtained.

The Imperial Band gave a concert last nereld I.vV defeated W.
night on Victoria-square, Dnndas-street. _N. West 6—3, 6—2. FaaUhmeat for Blasphemy.

The Kew Beach Bowling Club will play Ang. 17, 1443, in Catholic eBarn uas- 
three rlnka from, the Mlmlco club on Sat- ton XL, husband of Eleanors of Aragon,
orday afternoon. In hie Rubrique de Blasphémateurs, pre-

Mr. D. Few has returned to the Beach, scribed but 20 sols Morlass, or a day in
after bis vacation. the pillory, as an adequate punishment

Miss Helen Putnam and Misa Resale for him who should deny or blaspheme 
Johns, who have been summering on Wa- in a public place God or the Blessed Vlr-
v«rley-road, have returned to the dty. gin, or commit perjury; and merely six

Rns. Martin of the "Solid Comfort” camp sols to be paid by each of those who bad
has left on a visit to the Pan-American heard such blasphemy without denouncing
and New York. it forthwith. To give this enactment

police of the treatment received by ills The roadway between Lee-avenue and Bsl- greater force. It was wont to be publlsh-
vmployee at the hands of the strikers. In- sam-avenue is being repaired. The road at ed with the sound of turmpets each year,
speetor Gregory watched the movements ! this point Is In bad condition, the rails on Midsummer Day, and at All Saints, in 
of the men yesterday, but failed to notice ! projecting several Inches above the read- every village thruout Beam. Its preamble 
anything unusual In their actions. way. The Improvements under way will la as follows: "Whereas, complaints nave

However, Mr. Adamson made a specific j bring the roadway on a level with the lately been made to the prince and bis
charge again J. M. Murray of 109 North- ; rails. high court concerning wicked blasphemer-
cote avenue, who, he says, Intimidated ; On Tuesday evening the pretty summer and deniers of God, of the Glorious Virgin 
Henry Glleckman on Monday last by i home of Mrs. Tibbits was the scene of Mary, Hie mother, and of the saints or 
threats of violence. A summons was Issu- ! a gay dance given by Miss Ivy Blacktmrn. paradise, as well as touching the vain 
ed, and Murray will appear in court this Among thoee Invited were: Mr. and Mrs. oaths and perjuries made in His name r v
morning. ! urn Men[Lft’ Ml,,PercJ, H'lIer.MlssMaude reason of which said blasphemies we must

Miller, Miss Olive Platt Miss Florence «resume, soeordinv to n„!v
Platt M'ss Edith We!ch. Miss Bessie Cul- that persecutions and tribulations partlv
Jo™. "sj m CeniJ<vhS' Mlm ?m',y com,> f»r the affliction of human nature
Jones, Miss Nellie Blackburn, Biss Jessie _

Man Left Train at Su- ! Tibbits. Miss Nellie Tibbits, Miss Mowat, TLtX^conrdnnre'T.th
Miss Kate Nixon, Miss May Nixon, Miss *’„ï las T
Fllplpich of Mica Mnnn dispoeltloo of divine and human law.

Buffalo, Aug. 14.—George Ganfletf, who Miss Helen Leslie, Miss^ Clara Barrett! Go^ ou^ht to ^ Praised and
left St. Thomas, Ont., on an excursion Miss Alice Barrett, Mr. Hal Harmer, Paul ho°0J*e(i vl HJ® reasonable creatures and
train this morning with his wife and four Stanley, T. Simpson, H. Hughes, H. V. Pot and inasmuch as our laws
tram this morning with his wire and lour w B ^lxoIlf A. Graham^ B. Pur- h?ve Punishment upon such bias-

vis, Mr. Wilson, Dr. Paul, C. Butler, G. pl15Ü?5r8, n°1w’ etc‘ ln and aftf>r 155-« 
Long, B. Ritchie, Mr. Barnes, F. Smlley, ^hpther ow,n^ to the °^ium theologlcum 
Mr. Winfield, Mr. Scott, T. H. Barton then beginning to run Its coui-se in Beam.
Lon Smith, P. Atkinson, Walter Miller,’ or bv ^sou of some other contemporary
Frank West, J. McConnell, B. Parsons, soclaI blasphemers who offend
Reg Kidner, H. McAdle, Jack Sinclair. twice had their tongnes pierced, were flog- 
<The Sailing Committee meeting, which &ed the third time, and on the fourth oc- 

was to have been held last evening at cas^on punished with death. As an ex-
the residence of Mr. A. R. Riches, was ample of thé growing severity. In Decern
postponed owing to the "fancy fair" being her. 1546. a hretlc named Charretier was 
held at Balmy Beach. whipped SVound Bayonne and has his ton-

pleroed with a hot Iron, after being com
pelled to listen to a sermon In the cathe
dral In his shirt, bareheaded, with a rope 
around his neck, a fagot on his shoulder 
and a lighted match in his hand.—Gentle-

Men’s
Neckwear.

^aSZSHSHSHSH SHSESZSZSZSESZS^

19;!
-, drlp| I

50c and 35c Balbriggan Underwear ♦ 
for 25c.

Prompt
Service

WEST END PARAGRAPHS. EFFORTS T< 
INDEPE< ►

■■■ < ►
Men’s

Underwear. Men’s fine Balbriggan Underwear, French neck, penrl buttons, < , 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, finely trimmed and finished, all < i 
sizes, regular 50c and 36c per garment, Friday bar
gain..,.......................................................................... .........

75c Black Sateen Shirts for 50c,
Men's fine black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, pearl buttons, < > 

double stitched seams, patent yoke, full size bodies, special < > 
quality acid-proof cloth, well made and extra heavy < 
quality, sizes only 16, 16X, 17 and 17K, regular en 1! 
75c, Friday bargain.......................................................... .vll ..

75c Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts 
for 50c.

’Mon’s Fine Laundried Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, at- < ( 
tached cuffs, white ground with fancy blue or pink stripes, ’ ‘ 
perfect fitting shirts, sizes 14J to 17. regular 75c, ert , J 
Friday bargain..................................................................... .OUT

50c Merino Half Hose for 19c.
Men’s English-made Fancy Striped Merino Hj#f Hose, full 

fashioned, double .sole, toe and heel, balance of odd lines 
and sample pairs/regular 35c to 50c qualities, Friday, jg 
per pair......................... .......................................... .........................

75c Bicycle Stockings for 25c.
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Bicycle Hose, black or heather mixed, ; | 

ribbed legs with fancy roll tops, with or without feetv OK 
regular 50c and 75c, Friday, per pair.....................................J

It has taken a great deal of 
work, a number of year* of 
systematic planning, to arrange 
our routes so as to reach cus
tomers in the quickest time 
possible. You can telephone 
329 and have a wagon call at 
your residence at almost any 
time you desire.

Weston’s Bread Will 
Surely Please You...

.25; What Success May R 
Stronger In Soml 

Decidl
Pittsburg, Aug. 16.—Once d 

efforts afoot .to settle the strlkj 
against the United States 
tlon by the Amalgamated J 
Iron, Steel and Tin Work* 
success Is problematic. Net 
admit that there'has been 
toward ’ bringing abont "a 
or there Is any prospect ot aj 
peace proposals. B. B. Caldl 
a mlllowaer et Mingo Juncd 
to have conferred with the 
with a view to elating a bl 
ment whltii he plane to pis 
officials of the Steel Cord 
Caldwell Is acting lndependel 
not represent either the mal 
the men.

The Steel Corporation sj 
somewhat stronger at the lov] 
ef the Carnegie Company In 
the atrikere are still work! 
cripple or dose It. The cor] 
added to Its force at Well-d 
nouneed that at last It had j 
nlng to Its fall capacity.

This”

Sateen and 
Cambric 
Shirts.

❖Ia new crew tThe Old, Old Fight.
From The Chicago Record-Herald. 

Hear the wrangling and the Jangling 
creeds,

Hear the sinner tell the godly what he 
needs;

They argue thru the daytime) and they ar
gue thru the night, "

They expound from drygoods bo^es and 
they preach and prate and write;

They are setting np new gods and tearing 
old beliefs to shreds,

And, like the circling ripples, the commo
tion ever spread 

They talk until they’re tired,
Each believing he’s Inspired.

Each believing there’s Importance In the 
little light he sheds.

They are starting new religions every day, 
They are dally putting old betters away; 
They are dropping this and that and they 

are building up a new,
Each tinker * thinks he only knows the 

course we should pursue ;
They are groping, they are hoping, they 

are stumbling In the gloom,
Every da yor two some prophet start» 

himself a little boom;
Higher, higher, ever higher,
They keep shouting In their Ire.

With no one sure of anything except the. 
waiting tomb.

The man of science wisely Shrugs his 
shoulders and explains 

That all the rest are crazy, and It laugh
ed at for his pains;

The preacher preaches gravely and the 
atheist proceeds

To smash the church to pieces and to tear 
apart the creed»—

But it’s Just the same old battle that has 
oft been fought before,

That has lasted thru the ages and is fought 
on every shore,

And the shouting ones who go It.
All believing that they know it,

Know ns much as you and I do—merely 
that and nothing more.

!over

STRIKING GILDER ARRESTED. tModel Bakery Co.,J. M. Murray Charged With Intimi
dating; one of Adamson*» Men,

The gilders’ strike Is far from being set- 
The situation took on a new phase

K (LlmltedX
K George Weston, - - Manager.
^52525252525 252525252525252^tied. Half Hose 

and
Bicycle 

Stockings 
Under Price

theyesterday, when Mr. Adamson of 
Adamson Moulding Co. complained to the t

< tMoney
' ■ V-

Money

Money

Money
Money

Money

If yon wane to boe. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and eee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our tenus.

Bargains in Hats and Caps.
$2 Hard and Soft Hats for $1.

« ►

Scripture,
25 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, newest shapes for fall wear, < > 

fine quality fur felt, colors black or brown, regular 4 (IQ 5
prices 1.50 to 2.00, Friday bargain................. '••••••• ''VV < >

See Window Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts. < >

HUSBAND DISAPPEARED. Men’s Hats 
Reduced 
in Price.»St. Thomi

Ï1 Will Bill 1pension Bridge Yesterday.
< >7 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Light-weight Crash Caps, stiff band and ^ 

glazed leather peaks, plain and fancy patterns, open net ,, 
linings, splendid outing cap, regular price 26c, n < >
Friday................................................................................... ♦children, disappeared from the train at 

Suspension Bridge, and no trace of him 
has since been found.

Mrs. Ganfflee and her children are be
ing cared for by the Exposition Police 
Department until the missing man ap
pears.

Mr. Ganfflee left the train at Suspen
sion Bridgç to pass his baggage thru the 
customs house. He did not return to the 
car where his family were left, and they 
have been unable to locate him up to a 
late hour to-night.

Cigar-Shaped Car to R 
Rail and Make Speed 

Miles an Hour

•.alance of our Children’s Straw Sailors—they include fine < > 
white rustic braids or mixed braids, good bands yi < • ’
and streamers, regular prices 35c and 50o, Friday.. ' ’

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nk 6 King West 
Phone Main 4238.

At the Jewelry Department.
(Main Floor)

Solid Gold Cuff Links at About the Price ] J 
of the Gold—Usually Sold at $3.25 

a Pair, Friday $1.75 a Pair.

- >
<. ONE JUST LIKE IT I« i

Ran» From Ridgeway 
Beach, But Wa» Aiwa yJ 

an Experime

♦LORNE PARK. %X LOCAL TOPICS.
fNew Veeeel 1» lee <prueher.

ferry boat Al- 
Iron Works 

. Marie Ferry 
Soo at 5 30 o’clock hist

Young Man’# Death.The aquatic sports held at this summer 
resort on Saturday resulted as follows:

Swimming race, boys—Allan Parlow 1, 
Alex': Duff 2. Swimming race, gentlemen 

. ... rrK * , , I I —R Stockwell 1. H Richey 2. Ladles’
night. The trial trip prove 1 entirely sat- 8cnn race, single-Mlss Helen Burke 1, 
islactoiy. The machinery md hull were Miss Kathleen Burke 2. Tandem race— R 
Inspected by the govermnei t and Lloyd’s Stb<kwell L H Richey 2. Boys’ single 
Inspectoreyesterday, who « erttlled every- j geuli—AlIan Parlow 1. Alex. Duff 2. 

^rrect* , Gentlemen’s single scull, for medal pre-
lüe Algoma Is a very stro igly construct gen ted by Mr. W. R. Henderson—E Burke 

ed vessel, built so as to wltnsraxid the i, h Richey 2. Ladies’ double scull-Miss 
pressure of lee, and Is considered capable May Stockwell and Miss Helen Burke 1.

Tïnî 1 . rtver betw en tb‘" c?lna* Miss Florence Davis and Miss Kathleen 
7i, , A^ei!,Can, Soî,)8 at a11 eea80118 of Burke 2. Tub race-R Martin 1. G Clarke
. ‘ fitted thn; out with elec- 2. -^The officers for the day were: Capt.
ti-ic light», and has a carry ug capacity of Langton, referee: Messrs. W. R. Hender- 

r,,*h. ^ , * , , „ \ sou and J. W. Stockwell, judges; W.
pj!, e ,la 5aJ(1 to have been ! Waltou, starter,

rnaily $»i0,000. The long Jo irney by lake, 1 
canal and river will be a< compllshed In 
three days. The boat Is in „ large of Capt. !

-i'mrton .nd0lnie7'Fnv, The Island Amateur Aqnatle Assoc.a-
with several mm ,‘T' "!?mcS 1 a-vu,! tlnu's concedt. held Tuesday night at their
tiu- vessel complete the crew of cinbhon*e, Centre Island, proved one of

II P Redwnv the most successful of the season, there
Company w.-nt^n ,7i.V g lhe 1 ol!lon being over 400 people In attendance. The
Dalhousiè He will retorn ,far na 1 on hall was festooned with flags and hunting 
uamousle. He will return tfil»- morning. anrt fhe c-olnrs of the club. The chair

was occupied by Vice-President 
Dunstan.

Briars in casesrwith ambers, reduced to Promiwlng; nt hjg
$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed The death occurred on T^aY at ms

^ . father’s home, 221 George-street, or
Yesterday 1U children from the Shelter, ,, Lopkhftrt Gordon, son of W. H. Lcck- of the Children’s Aid Society thru the “*r.]° member of the law 

kindness of the Toronto Ferry Co., had a hart Gordon, and a memner ot t 
free passage to the Island. They were en- Arm of Gordon and Samps n. .
tevtained at Mrs. Wright’s by Gladys I ago he Contracted typhoid fever at tnc 
Piisl wootli, Evelyn East wood, Marjory island, where he had been summering, 
Brown, and Dorothy Wright, who provld- I and this, with pneumonia, proved fatal, 
ed them with a substantial luncheon and He wa8 26 years of age, a member of tbe 
treated the children to a ride on the mer- Ar onaut Rowing Club, and a promlsli-g They also gresented^ the Hi„ 8^deDt day8 were spent |

with the present firm, Dewart, ïoung &

The new steel passenger 
goma, built by the Poison 
Company, for the Sou It. St« 
Co., cleared for the

man's Magazine. 10-k Solid Gold Cuff Links.—Plain polished and satin finished 
Cuff Links, dumb-bell pattern, suitable for engraving, J, 
selling regularly up to $3.25 per pair, your choice «
Friday......................................................................................... '.'O

------------------------ —-------" " t
Umbrella Bargains.

Cuff Links, 
Solid Gold.

New York, Aug. 15.—TL
Elevated Railroad Compâny - 
days, make an announcemei 
portant transportation projet 
ors of the company meeting 
to pass upon it before thi 
given ont

Slow Payer» Make Job,
New York Tribune.

A collector of bad accounts received a 
lesson from a delinquent debtor a few 
days ago that has started him to thinking 
a bit. The collector had been chasing this 
delinquent for about six mouths, and ha l 
become tired of "caJJ 
haven’t it just now." and other excuses 
of a similar dilatory nature, aud thought 
it w7s time to become "sassy."

"See here,” he said the last time ho 
called, "are you ever going to pay this 
bill?”

"Why, yes,”~ replied the delinquent. “I 
suppose I will pay it some day or other. 
Hut look hiore yourself, young man, 1 
think I can show you a thing or two. 
How many bills have you in that bundle. ’

“About 40, I guess."
"How long does it take you to visit 

these people?"
•Generally I can get over my route In 

a dav.”
"Suppose every one of them should pay 

up?”
‘"That would be fine.”
"Oh. it would, would It? What would 

do for a living tt everybody paid

: s
ry-go-ronnd.
Superintendent with Fl.b7 
of the Shelter.

to-morrow," "1 Men’s Umbrellas, Austria tops, full size, paragon frames, steel < > 
rods, Congo wood handles, with German silver CK ♦ 
mounts, regular 1.00, Friday.....................................••• ■ "

Ladies’ 23 in. Umbrellas, close roll, paragon frame, steel rods, , i 
taffeta covers, silk cased, handles are natural wood, horn, < > 
peail, Dresden and ivory, with sterling silver or n QQ 9 
gilt mounts, regular 3.00, Friday........................ ................ ^

a;For flen. The basis of the project lJ 
of electrical transportation, 
ennped ear, running upon n 
on an elevated structure, t 
le carried In outer rails oh 
of the structure, and these 
the car by damp wheels, d 
to the track In such a mum] 
dents. It Is asserted, are li] 
Is said to be capable of a ] 
miles an hoar, at a cost of tl 
of the present method.

Maw.
❖Blnze ot Fnrnltore Factory.

Damage to the extent of about *10 was 
done at 8 o’clock last night by a small fire, 
which occurred at King & Yorston’s furni
ture factory, at Albert and Elizabeth- 
streets. The fire was caused by a defec
tive gas Jet.

♦Political Pointers.
Mr. Whltiey will speak at a monster 

picnic to be given by Rev. -Father Tuowey 
af Tweed on the 21st.

Hon. Mr. Latchford .is announced to 
speak at Warren In the Sudbury district 
to-day.

For Women

THE ISLAND. *
oAtore closes every evening at six.
i IIJ DIRECTORS—

^ J. W. FLAVELLE fHE 
> H. H. FUDGER.
? A. B. AMES.

! Thursday, J J 
Aug. 15th. < >SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT The company has a mile « 
the road In operation at (J 
Canada, near Buffalo, and la 
road to bo built between Mi 
Liverpool, England. They v 
intimation of what the new 
U to be, but It le said to b 
road In Manhattan 
streets falls to take the m 
Ject seriously.

The one-rail electric rallwi 
runs from Ridgeway to Cryt 
Bertie Township, Welland 
wag built several years ago. 
regarded as an experiment, e 
In the light of a toy railway 
eveflr rode on ft and It 
cose.
Company may have portée 
alnce the Ridgeway 
but It le extremely 
like the Tpee-d those prnjo* 
get from their cigar shaped 
suit.

.1
George

A fine musical program was 
rendered, the following well-known artists 
participating :

, song, Mr. Dimmock; song. Miss Snulter: 
’cello, Mr. Hahn: duet Mrs. Le Grand 
Reed and Mr. Drnmmond; song (guitar 
avvom.p;iiiiai<e,iit), iMjiss Dlf-klnson; song.

Dr. G. L. Palmer of Pari 
ycsicrrlay, atter spending . 
California.

Capt. 8. S. Sharpe of T’xbi 
tu the Coast under orders 
sieian. v

< ii nvral Manager Johnson' 
ban International Railway 

for a short time yestèi 
f'»r Cobonrg over the Grand

dale returned 
ne month in

idge has gone 
rom his ohy-

of the Mex 
was in the

day. and left Miss La mont; recitation. Miss Ziller: song, 
, Miss Irekmd: song, Mrs. Le Grand Reed;

Violin solo. Miss Kerr:
V

promptly?”
The collector turned the thought over in 

his i;uind- for a moment or two, and look
ed blank.

"Gracious." he said, "I’d be out of a

fromDangerONE HELD UP EIGHT-A good time to 
take Powiey’s 
Liquified Ozone is - 
just before retiring..
It keeps the body’s 
organs right, is 
cooling, and makes 
your sleep refresh
ing. Invaluable for 
all sorts of people 
these hot nights.

and theMilkV I Seven Men and One Woman Yield at 
PLatol’» Point.

Glens Falls, N. Y., Aug. 14.—News was 
received here to-night that the Blue Moun
tain stage was held up by a masked rob
ber about noon to-day at North River. 
The stage connects with a train which 
reaches North Creek, Warren County, a 
station on the Adirondack and Hudson 
Railroad, at 10.20 a.m. 
station to-day It contained seven men and 
one woman, besides a quantity of express 
and mall matter for Blue Mountain Lake. 
When the stqge was one and a half miles 
north of Dunlap’s Hotel at North River, 
a masked robber suddenly appeared. His 
first move was to shoot one of the horses. 
He then ordered the passengers to hold 
np their hands and alight, 
men' Immediately took to the woods, the 
remaining man staying with his wife, who 
was relieved of $20, but the robber failed 
to find a larger sum contained In another 
pocket.

Vvit xTrunk. Dr. M. D. Bang, processor in the Royal 
Veterinary College. Copenhagen, "aye: 
"Much greater is the danger from milk 
than from meat, because it Is aenera*ty 
nsed uncooked. It also forms '.be essen
tial food during Infancy, and the danger ot 
Infection through the digestive canal seems 

children thin In adults. -

« jJob."
"That's exactly my point. Don’t, there

fore. be so Infernally anxious to collect 
every cent due to your people at one time. 
A few collections a day are enongn. 
for my aeeount. come around some day 

wecelt and 1 may help yon ont ot

i

ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. As
nev

The American Kievto ho greater in , .. _
Milk secreted by a tuberculous udder con
tains a large number oi lubercie-bacifii. 
1 his milk Is used without an>' scruple,hence 
the -greatest danger." .

There is no danger of Infection through 
clarified milk. Every animal producing 
the milk Is healthy, and the pwess ** 
clarifying removes all dust and sediment.

Delivered at 20 quart tickets $1.00.

next
business by paying It. Good nay.Business Suits 

for Business Men
;*

doubtfuLaud Society Win» It» Suit.
Judge MacMahon yesterday handed out 

hl£ judgment, In favor of the plaintiffs, in 
ihe ease of the (Law Society of Upper Can
ada, against Hutchison and others. ^ ..c 
trouble arose over the publication of law 
reports, and all the contentions of the 
society, except one, are sustained.

The court will not hold Mr. Hutchison 
a. countable for the acts of his partner, the 
late Mr. Rowsell, in printin about $10,- 
000 worth of extra copies of law reports, 
which had not been authorized by the so
ciety, and the publishing of which was 
contrary to a contract entered into at a 
time when the society took over the print
ing of the reports, in 1867.

These reports were sold to Mr. Hutehi 
son. but the court holds that the society 
is not entitled to them, but Mr. Hutchison 
must give an account of all the books h> 
has sold slnce.X.

Three thousand Volumes now 'n the hand:; 
of Assignee Clarkson go to the society. 
They had been assigned by Mr. Hutchi
son to Mrs. Hutchison, for advances made, 
but the court says the assignment cannot 
hold as against the creditors.

The judgment characterizes the printing 
of extra copies by Mr. Rowsell as " n 
gross breach of faith," and the defend 
ants, other than E. R. C. Clarkson and 
Mrs. Hutchison, are to pay the coats of 
the action.

W’hen It left the£3LMFT

Ç,T Edwards and Hart Smiti 
accountant», office» Canad 
Commerce Building. Toron]Our late persona visit to the British markets enables us to offer 

extra and unuppi 
mirably adapted

see 
En;

checks. Also n 
Stocks. A fine 
Fishing Caps, Py

Store Cloaca at 6 p.iili. Daily. Satnrdaya at 1 o'clock.

CITY DAIRY CO.[V

)
■oachable value in 
for business wear—special price just now. 
jur new

a- sp'endid line of goods ad-
A dessert spoonful 
to a glass of cold 
water.

V REMOVE RES’PHI'Six of the Limited,

Spadina Crescent.W\ London, Aug. 16.—(Telegri 
conferen-oe was held at! Ohisi 
day to

As
Uowns—tiiV<

consignment of Lightweight Dressing 
;lLh goods most reasonably priced—stripes and 

designs in Yachting, Golfing and Hunting 
range of tourist requisites—Steamer Rugs— 
amas — Bath Robes, eto., at popular prices.

<NWz consider whethtir atd 
•taken or not for the re mo v I 
strlntione affecting CanadiaJ 
was unanimously agreed thal 
tlon» W4-re no longer neceesaj 
to be removed.

?\vest A Farmer*» Dizzy Whirl.
A Hastings County tinnier, who was lo 

Toronto yesterday seeing the sights aim ..am, 
who Is now living detained on a charge o* 
being drunk, eomplained to the polire that, ; 
while in a house at 116 West Richmond- 1 
street, he had been robbed of $38 and • 
watch. A warrant was Issued at the '"' 
stance of Inspector Gregory, and Anew 
Thompson, keeper of the place, was an 
rested on a charge of maintaining an mj. 
proper house. Florence Connors of Z! 
set-street, who Is said to have been In tM, 
Richmond-street house at the time of tan 
robbery, was also arrested on a charge " 
vagrancy. Detective Black, who made «• 
arrests, Is looking fer the cate and wstem.

50c and $1 a bottle, 
at all druggists.
The Ozone Co, of To
ronto, Limited
The Liquid Ozone 
Co., Chicago, U.S.A.

Winter Nnvlgwtlon at Toronto.
It is stated on good authority that the 

Niagara, 9t. Catharines and Toronto Na
vigation Company are considering the ad
visability of running the steamer Lakeside 
wen Into the winter season, and possibly 
all the year round. If the company de
cides to carry ont the scheme, the steamer 
will be fitted with bow Ice crushers, to 
enable her to make all-year-round trips.

Marine men yesterday, when spoken to, 
said that the freight business In prospect 
would not Justify the company In spending 
the money necessary to equip the g easel 
for this purpose.

f
If,
'/a

'At
An^fîfcr”1* bar*aln

R. SCORE & SON, 7

D Notice to Ncwsde» 
Direct connection with The 

In* room cmn be obtained hi 
8 by calling up Mala 2£Tailors and Haberdashers. 77 King St West Powiey’s Liquified Ozone.
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